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shallbedirectedto thesheriff of that countyin whichit issues.
Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That an exemplification of the
proceedingswhich may at any time hereafterbehad by vir-
tueof this act, togetherwith thedeedof conveyancemadeby
thesheriff, shallwithin six monthsaftertheexecutionthereof,
bedeliveredto therecordedof deedsin suchadjoining county
or counties,in whichtheapplicationshallnothavebeenmade,
andin which any part or parts of the said lands areor may
be situated;which recordershall enterthesameon record of
hispropercountyat thejoint expenseof all partiesconcerned
therein.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all lands, not seatedor im-
proved, but remainingin their naturalstate,shallbe divided
andvalued,accordingto thesecondsectionof the act~1~afore-
said, andthat the third sectionof thesameact is herebyre-
pealed.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 351.
Note (1) Chapter2090; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 340.

CHAPTERMMDCCI.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGE AT THE TOWN OF
WASHINGTON, IN THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, IN THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthehappinessandprosperityof everycommunity,
underthedirectionandgovernmentof Divine Providence,de-
pendsmuchon theright educationof theyouth,who mustsuc-
ceedtheagedin theimportantoffices of society;andthemost
exalted nations have acquired their pr~eminenceby the
virtuous principles and liberal knowledge instilled into the
minds of therising generation:And whereasby the petition
andaddressof the trusteesof the academyof Washington,iii
the countyof Washington,it appearsthat they areplacedi~
a condition to extendtheir plan of education,by having the
learnedlanguages,the arts, sciences,and literature, taught
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upon a moreenlargedsystemthan,generallyobtainsat semi-
nariesin the country; that their funds are fully adequateto
suchundertaking;‘andthat theinstitution of a collegeat the
town of Washington,in the county of Washington,for the
instruction of youth in the learned languages,and other
branchesof literature, is likely to promotethe real welfare
of this state,and especiallythewesternpart.thereof; andas
it is theevidentduty and interestof all ranksof peopleto
promote and encourage,as much as in them lies, every at-
tempt to disseminateandpromotethegrowthof usefulknowl-
edge:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and. Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
‘by theauthorityof thesame,Thattherebeerected,andhereby
is erectedandestablished,in thetown of Washington,in. the
countyof Washingtonin this state,a college for the educa-
tionof youth, in thelearnedandforeignlanguages,theuseful
arts,sciencesandliterature;the stylenameandtitle thereof
to be, “The WashingtonCollege.”

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thetrusteesof thesaid acad-
emy shall be, and theyareherebydeclaredand appointedto
bethefirst trusteesof saidcollege.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said collegeshall be un-
der the management,direction and governmentof said trus-
tees and. successors;which said trusteesand their success-
ors, to be electedin the mannerhereinaftermentioned,shall
foreverhereafterbe, andtheyareherebyerected,established
and declaredto be one body politic and corporate,with per-
petualsuccession,in deedand in law, to all intents andpur-
poseswhatsoever,by the name,style and title of “TheTrus-
teesof WashingtonCollege,in thetown of Washington,in the
,county of Washington,” by which name and title, they the
,said trusteesand their successors,shall be.competentand
.~capable,at law andIn equity, to taketQ themselvesand their
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successors,for theuseof saidcollege, anyestatein anymes-
suages,lands, tenements,hereditaments,goods, chattels,
monies,or othereffects,by thegift, grant,bargain,sale,con-
veyance,assurance,will, deviseor bequestof any personor
personswhatsoever;and the samemessuages,lands, tene-
ments,hereditamentsandestate,real andpersonal,to grant,
bargain,sell,convey,assure,demiseandto farm let, andplace
out on interest,or otherwiseto alter, improveor disposeof,
for theuseof the said college,in suchmanneras to them or
at leastsevenof them, shall seemmost beneficial to the in-
stitution; andto receivetherents, issues,profits, incomeand
interestof thesame,an~dto applythesameto theproperuse
andsupportof thesaidcollege;andby thesamenameto sue,
commence,prosecute,and defend, impleadand be impleaded
in any courtsof law or equity, andin all mannerof suits or
actionswhatsoever;and generally,by and in thesamename,
to do andtransactall and everythebusinesstouchingor con-
cerning premises,or which shall be incidentally necessary
thereto,asfully andeffectuallyasanynaturalpersonor body
politic or corporatewithin this commonwealthhavepowerto
managetheir own concerns;and to hold, enjoy and exercise
all suchpowers,authoritiesandjurisdictionsasarecustomary
in other collegesin theUnited Statesof America.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid. trusteesshall cause
to be madefor their use,one common seal,with suchdevices
andinscriptionsthereonastheyshall think proper,underand
by which all deeds,diplomas,certificatesandactsof the said
corporationshall passand be authenticated,and the same
seal,at their pleasure,from time to time, changeandalter.

SectionV. (SectionV, p Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be a meetingof
the saidtrustees,at leastoncein everyyear,at the town of
Washington,at suchtime asthe said trustees,or a majority
of them,shallappoint,of ~c~hichnoticeshallbegiven,eitherby
public advertisementsin one of the public newspaperspub-
lished in saidtown, at leastfour weeksbeforesuchmeeting;
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or by notice in writing, signed by the secretaryor other of-
ficer, whom the said trusteesfor that purposemayappoint,
and to be left at thedwelling houseof eachtrustee,at least
ten daysbefore the time of suchintendedmeeting;and if at
suchmeeting,sevenof the said trusteesshallnot be present,
thosepresentshallhavepowerto adjournthemeetingto any
otherday,asfully andeffectually,to all intentsandpurposes,
asif the whole numberof trustees,for the time being, were
present;but if sevenor moreof the said trusteesshall meet
at the said appointedtimes, or at any othertime of adjourn-
ment, then.suchnumberso met shall be a boardor quorum,
andamajority of themshallbecapableof doingandtransact-
ing all thebusinessandconcern,sof thesaidcollege,not other-
wiseprovidedfor by this act; andparticularly of making and
enactingordinancesfor the governmentof ‘said college, of
filling vacanciesin the board of trustees,occasionedby the
death,resignation,or otherwise,of electing and appointing
the principal and professorsof the said college,of agreeing
with themfor their salariesandstipends,andremovingthem
for misconductor breachof thelaws of theinstitution, of ap-
pointing committeesof their own body, to carryinto execution
all and every the resolutionsof the board, of appointinga
treasurer,secretary,stewards,managersandothernecessary
and customaryofficers, for the taking careof the estateand
managingtheconcernsof the corporation;and a majority of
theboardor quorumof the saidtrusteesat anyannualor ad-
journed meeting after notice given as aforesaid, shall de-
termineall matters and things, although’ the samebe not
hereinparticularly mentioned,which shall occasionallyarise
andbeincidentallynecessaryto bedeterminedandtransacted
by the said trustees:Provided always, that no ordinances
shallbe of force, which shallbe repugnantto’ the laws of the
United Statesor of this state.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the heador chief masterof
the said college,shall be called and styled, the Principal of
theCollege;andthemastersthereofshallbecalledandstyled
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Professors;butneitherprincipalnorprofessors,while theyre-
main such,shalleverbe capableof holding the office of trus-
tee; theprincipal and professorsor a majority of them, shall
be called and styled, “The Faculty of the College;” which
faculty shallhavethepowerof enforcingtherules andregula-
tions adoptedby the trustees,for the government of the
pupils,by rewardingor censuringthem,andfinally by suspend-
ing suchof them, asafterrepeatedadmonitionsshallcontinue
disobedient and refractory, until the determination of a
quorumof thetrusteescanbe had;andof grantingandcon-
firming by and with the approbationand consentof a board
of the trustees,signified by their mandamus,suchdegreesin
theliberal arts andscienèes,to suchpupils of the college,or
otherswho by their proficiency in learningor othermeritor-
ious distinction they shall think entitled to them, as are
usuallygrantedandconferred.in othercollegesin the United
Statesof America; and to grant to suchgraduates,diplomas
or certificatesunder their common seal,and signed by the
faculty, to authenticateandperpetuatethe memory of such
graduation:all personsof everyreligious denominationamong
Christians,shallbe capableof beingelectedtrustees,nor shall
any personeither asprincipal, professoror pupil, be refused
admittancefor his conscientiouspersuasionin thematter of
religion: Provided,he shalldemeanhimself in a soberorderly
manner,and conformto the rules and regulationsof the col-
lege; and whenevera vacancyshall happen,by the want of
qualification,resignationor deceaseof any clergymanhereby
appointeda trustee,suchvacancyshallbe filled by thechoice
of anotherclergymanof any Christian denomination,and so
toti~squotiessuchvacancyshallhappen,wherebythe number
of clergymen hereby appointedtrusteesshall never be les-
sened.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no misnomer of the
said corporation, shall defeator annul any gift, grant, de-
viseor bequestto or from the said corporation:Provided,the
intent of the parties shall sufficiently appearupon the face
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of the gift, grant,will or otherwriting, wherebyanyestateor
interestwasintendedto passto or from the said corporation;
nor shallanydisuseror nonuserof the rights, liberties,privi-
leges, jurisdictions and authorities,hereby grantedto the
said corporation,or any of them createor causea forfeiture
thereof.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act,all the propertybelongingto the academyof
Washingtonaforesaid,of whatsoevernaturethe samemay
be, whetherreal, personalor mixed, which bath beengiven,
conveyed,devisedor bequeathedto thetrusteesfor the bene-
fit and useof that institution, shall be vested,and herebyis
vested,in the trusteesof the collegeaforesaid,andtheir suc-
cessorsin office, subject always, nevertheless,to the uses,
trusts,endsand purposes,for which the samepropertywas
originally given, conveyed,devisedor bequeathed.

Section IX. (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no sale or alienation
of the real estateof the said corporation,which shall have
beenmadeby the said trusteesor their successorsbonafide
for a valuableconsideration,in casethe possessionthereof
passimmediatelyto thepurchaseror purchasersthereof,and
continuein him, heror their heirsand.assigns,shallnot [sic]
beinvalidatedfor wantof proving,thatsevenof thetrusteesof
said corporationconsentedto suchsale or alienation;unless
thesamebecontrovertedwithin thespaceof sevenyearsfrom
andafterthesaleanddelivery of suchestateto thepurchaser
or purchasersthereof.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the trusteeshereinbefore
appointedand their successors,theprincipal and professors,
andeveryof them,nowappointedorhereafterto beappointed,
in the mannerand form hereinbeforedirectedand required,
beforetheyente’rupon thedutiesof their offices, shall before
someonejudgeof the courtof commonpleas,or beforesome
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justice of the peaceof the county of Washington,take and.
subscribethe oath or affirmation as directedby the eighth.
article of the constitutionof the commonwealth,and the ac’c
of congressof theUnited States,passedthefirst day of June,.
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine;andthetrustees
areherebyenjoinedand requiredto provideandkeepa book,
wherein their secretaryshall well and truly record the laws
andproceedingsof saidtrustees.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 352.

CHAPTER MMDCCII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY
FOR THE PURPOSEOF MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE
VILLAGE OF MAYTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER, TO
NICHOLAS’S TAVERN OR CROSSROADS, INTERSECTINGTHE LAN-
CASTERAND MIDDLETOWN TURNPIKE.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That John Haldeman,Jacob
Breneman,Frederick Gilbaugh, James Hegan, Alexander
Boggs,Henry Share,and Brice Clark, of the county of Lan-
caster,be,andtheyherebyareappointedcommissioners,to do
and perform the severalduties hereinaftermentioned; that
is to say,theyshallon or beforethefirst dayof Octobernext,
procuretwo books,andin eachof thementerasfollows: “We,
whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay the
presidentandmanagersoftheMaytownandCrossRoadsturn-
pike road company,the sum of fifty dollars, for everyshare
by us subscribedfor, and in suchmannerand proportions,
and at suchtimes and places,as shall be determinedon by
the saidpresidentandmanagers,in pursuanceof an act,en-
titled, “An actauthorizingthegovernorto incorporatea com-
pany for the purposeof making an artificial road from the
village of Maytown, in the county of Lancaster,to Nicholas’s


